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Abstract 
 
The relationship between problem gambling and homelessness is a little studied area in the 
gambling studies field. A recent study in the Journal of Gambling Studies by Sharman, Dreyer, et 
al (2014) is the first quantitative study in Great Britain on this interesting and important 
topic. In this context, the study is to be commended and provides an empirical benchmark 
on which other studies can build. The study reported a problem gambling prevalence rate of 
11.6% and is significantly higher than the problem gambling rate of the general population in 
Great Britain (which is less than 1%). However, given the political sensitivity surrounding 
the expansion of bookmakers in the UK, the study needs further contextualization otherwise 
the findings of such studies may be used by anti-gambling lobby groups to serve their own 
political agendas. While it is good that such an area has been empirically investigated in 
Great Britain, this paper briefly (i) places the issue of problem gambling among the homeless 
into the wider context of problems among the homeless more generally (particularly in 
relation to mental health problems and other addictive behaviors), (ii) highlights some of the 
methodological problems and weaknesses of the study, and (iii) notes a number of factual 
errors made in the paper. 
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Introduction 
There is much evidence in the psychosocial literature that disadvantaged social groups 
appear to be at increased risk of experiencing negative consequences as a result of gambling. 
These groups include those that (i) are unemployed, (ii) receive financial welfare assistance, 
(iii) have low levels of education, and (iv) have low household income (Reith, 2006). Another 
socially disadvantaged group that have been reported as being at increased risk of 
experiencing gambling problems are the homeless. Despite this being widely acknowledged 
(Reith, 2006), the relationship between problem gambling and homelessness is a little studied 
empirical area in the gambling studies field. The recent study by Sharman, Dreyer, et al 
(2014) in the Journal of Gambling Studies is the first quantitative study in Great Britain on this 
interesting and important topic. In this context, the study is to be commended. 
 
The study by Sharman and colleagues was conducted in one particular London borough, and 
reported a high association between problem gambling and homelessness. More specifically, 
the results of a survey of 456 homeless people accessing homeless services in Westminster 
showed a problem gambling rate of 11.6% amongst the homeless population, as opposed to 
a figure of less than 1% in the British general population in the British Gambling Prevalance 
Survey (Wardle, Moody, et al., 2011) – 0.9% using the DSM-IV criteria for pathological 
gambling (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) and 0.7% using the Problem Gambling 
Severity Index (PGSI: Ferris & Wynne, 2001). Overall, the results of Sharman et al (2014) 
study reported that 11.6% problem gamblers. The preferred gambling activities amongst the 
homeless population were electronic roulette machines (known as FOBTs – fixed odds 
betting terminals) and sports/horse betting. These are the main gambling activities provided 
by licensed bookmakers (i.e., betting shops). Online gambling and casino gambling were 
predictably found to be least common among the homeless (as most British casinos have 
dress codes and few if any homeless people have internet access).  
 
Even though this study has just been published, the findings have already had a political 
impact. For instance, local Licensing Authorities in the London areas are beginning to have 
significant concerns that new betting shops in such localities pose a real risk to those using 
the homeless facilities in such areas. Given the political sensitivity surrounding the expansion 
of licensed bookmakers in the UK, the study needs further contextualization otherwise the 
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findings of such studies will be used by anti-gambling lobby groups to serve their own 
political agendas. While glad that such an area has been empirically investigated in Great 
Britain, this paper briefly (i) places the issue of problem gambling among the homeless into 
the wider context of problems among the homeless more generally (particularly in relation to 
mental health problems and other addictive behaviors), (ii) highlights some of the 
methodological problems and weaknesses of the study, and (iii) notes a number of factual 
errors made in the paper. 
 
Problem gambling and homelessness in context 
Before examining some the methodological problems and weaknesses in the Sharman at al 
(2014) study, it is important to note that problem gambling does not occur in a vacuum, and 
that when examining the behavior of homeless individuals it is important to highlight that 
the homeless are significantly more like that the general population to experience (a) mental 
health and psychiatric problems, and (b) drug and alcohol disorders. This was indeed noted 
in the very first paragraph of the Sharman et al study but the authors devoted only one 
passing sentence without returning to what is (to be argued below) a crucial contextual point. 
 
The reason why this is so important is because the presence of both mental health problems 
and other addictive behaviors highlights that problem gambling is just one of a range of 
problematic issues that have been shown to be present in homeless individuals. 
Furthermore, compared to these other types of disorder, prevalence of problem gambling is 
(as will be shown) significantly lower. It is also known that premature mortality rates among 
homeless people are three or more times that of the general population (Hwang, 2000; 
Larimer et al, 2009; O’Connell, 2005). The average age at death among this group is 
estimated to be 42 to 52 years, with 30% to 70% of deaths related to alcohol abuse (Ishorst-
Witte et al, 2001; Larimer, 2009; O’Connell, 2005. A meta-analysis of 29 studies on mental 
disorders among homeless people by Fazel et al (2008) reported that the most common 
disorders among this group were alcohol dependence (8.1%-58.5%), drug dependence 
(4.5%-54.2%), psychotic illness (2.8%-42.3%), and major depression (0%-41%). 
 
A similar study to the Sharman et al study (in terms of sample size and location) was carried 
out by study by Fountain et al (2003) on 389 homeless people in London. They reported that 
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36% of the homeless people in their sample were dependent on heroin (n = 139) and 25% 
on alcohol (n = 97). Of these, 63% reported that their drug or alcohol use was one of the 
reasons they first became homeless (n = 244). 
 
In general, studies among the homeless typically show that the most serious problem they 
encounter is that of alcohol abuse and alcoholism. Access to alcohol in the London area is 
arguably more widespread than access to gambling venues across Great Britain but 
commercial establishments that sell alcohol are not (to the author’s knowledge) being 
prevented from opening on the grounds that there is a highly vulnerable population of 
homeless people in the vicinity. In short – and in relation to the political and licensing 
implications – there is little equity in the regulatory decision-making process (especially as 
the alcoholism rate among homeless people is significantly higher than the problem 
gambling prevalence rate in the London area). 
 
Problem gambling and homelessness: Methodological problems and weaknesses 
Previous studies examining the relationship between problem gambling and homelessness 
have been few and far between. The Sharman at al (2014) study identified only three 
previous quantitative studies that had examined problem gambling among the homeless. 
These were all North American studies with small non-representative samples by Shaffer et 
al (2002; n = 171; 5.5% pathological gamblers in the US), LePage et al (2000; n = 87; 17.2% 
pathological gamblers in Canada), and Nower et al (2014; n = 275; 23% pathological 
gamblers in the US). Given the cultural differences, none of these are especially relevant to 
the situation in Great Britain and the general findings between that of the Sharman et al 
study appear to be significantly different (but may as the authors point out be due to the 
different problem gambling screening instruments used). 
 
However, in relation to the Sharman et al study more specifically, there are a number of 
methodological weaknesses and flaws that need to be highlighted. The study uses a (i) 
convenience sample (as acknowledged by the authors), (ii) surveys a small number of people, 
(iii) uses a self-selected sample (i.e., of those that accessed homelessness services in the 
Westminster area, again acknowledged by the authors), is non-representative (of British 
homeless people), and (v) comprises a transient population. This latter point was something 
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noted by the authors themselves in the introduction but not mentioned in relation to their 
reported results. The authors also note themselves that in relation to their findings, their 
“data do not allow any conclusions to be drawn regarding the direction of causality, as to whether problem 
gambling is a cause or a consequence of homelessness” (p.6). 
 
One of the most notable findings in the Sharman et al (2014) study – and on which there 
was no comment – was the fact that 80% of the 456 homeless people (n = 363) had not 
gambled in the year prior to the study (i.e., only 20% of the sample were gamblers). In the 
British population, most recent British Gambling Prevalence Survey (BGPS) reported that 
only 27% had not gambled in the previous year (i.e., 73% of the British population had 
gambled) (Wardle et al, 2011). This suggests that homeless people as a whole group generally 
do not gamble. The main reason for this is likely to be that they do not have the money to 
gamble, and if they do have money it is more likely to be spent on food (Dachner & 
Tarasuk, 2002) and (in light of the findings presented above) alcohol and/or other drugs (see 
also: Bose & Hwang, 2002; Linn, Gelberg & Leake, 1990).  
 
Based on the results found in the Sharman et al study, it is also apparent that among those 
that admitted to gambling, the problem gambling prevalence rate is very high among this 
group. Given that gambling activity requires money to participate and that homeless people 
have a very low disposable income compared to the national average (Bassuk, Weinreb, 
Buckner, et al., 1996; Bose & Hwang, 2002), this would mean that for most homeless 
people, their disposable income for gambling would be used up much quicker than other 
non-homeless individuals. Given that a number of the criteria on problem gambling screens 
concern the financial consequences, it means that endorsement of these items would be 
much more likely for homeless people.  
 
The authors of the study also speculate that high street bookmakers and amusement arcades 
may provide the homeless with somewhere to keep warm with the added bonus that “some 
[gambling venues] offer free hot drinks and snacks” (p.6). This may well be true, but suggests that 
gambling here becomes the price of entry for a small number of homeless people to stay for 
prolonged periods. Basically, the gambling becomes a necessity to access the environment’s 
positive benefits (warmth, food, drink) rather than because the homeless person wants to 
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necessarily gamble. Furthermore, given the high proportion of homeless individuals that 
have alcohol and/or drug problems (as evidence above) there are also issues concerning 
their ability to competently complete ‘paper and pencil’ surveys given that the answering of 
questions relies on many facets of both long-term and short-term memory (Bradburn, Rips 
& Shevell, 1987; Presser, Couper, Lessler, et al., 2004). Therefore, high caution should be 
attached to data that may have been collected while the homeless person may have been in 
an intoxicating state due to alcohol and/or other drugs. 
 
It should also be pointed out that being problem gambler (as defined as scoring 7 or more 
out of 27 on the PGSI) does not mean that the person is an addicted gambler, pathological 
gambler and/or a disordered gambler. While all addicted/pathological/disordered gamblers 
are problem gamblers, not all problem gamblers are addicted/pathological/disordered 
gamblers. The study by Sharman et al did not actually report any statistics for pathological 
gambling. In fact, endorsing just two of the nine items fully would score 6 out 27 on the 
PGSI and would be classed as a sub-threshold problem gambler (as scoring 7 would lead to 
a classification as a problem gambler). 
 
In the conclusions of the study, the authors say that their “findings confirm that homeless people 
constitute a vulnerable population for excessive gambling” (p.6). However, the study cannot make 
such a conclusion as ‘excessive gambling’ was not assessed. None of the nine PGSI criteria 
relate to the length of time someone spends gambling. Furthermore, there are a number of 
recent studies showing that excessive gambling can occur with very little financial hardship – 
especially in the case of playing poker (Griffiths et al, 2010; McCormack & Griffiths, 2012; 
Wood et al, 2007). In fact, a person can be a problem gambler even if they are an infrequent 
gambler such as binge gamblers (Griffiths, 2006; Nower & Blaszczynski, 2003) or are on 
very low incomes and where even infrequent gambling can be cause problems as it is an 
activity beyond their disposable means. A small number of homeless people would no doubt 
meet the criteria for the latter example without necessarily being excessive gamblers. 
 
 
Factual errors  
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Finally, it should also be pointed out that the Sharman et al (2014) study made a number of 
factual errors in their paper. Firstly, the authors claimed in the ‘Discussion’ section that 
changes in the rate of problem gambling in Great Britain as reported in the BGPS have been 
“minimal” over time. However, the rate of problem gambling increased 50% between the 
2007 study (Wardle, et al, 2007) and the 2011 study as measured by the DSM-IV (Wardle, et 
al, 2011). This was a statistically significant increase in the rate of problem gambling. 
Secondly, the authors claimed the screening tool they used (the Problem Gambling Severity 
Index) is “clinically recognized diagnostic tool” (p.6). However, this is not true. The PGSI was not 
developed for clinical use at all but was specifically designed for epidemiological use. Thirdly, 
the authors claim that the prevalence rate of “disordered gambling” (p.2) in Great Britain using 
the PGSI is 0.7%. However, the BGPS has never used the term ‘disordered gambling’ or 
assessed ‘disordered gambling’ in any of the three published studies to date. Those in the 
gambling studies field should not use such terms interchangeably without defining them 
first. On a minor note, the seminal researcher Sheila Blume (co-developer of the South Oaks 
Gambling Screen [Lesieur & Blume, 1987] – one of the most widely used screens in the 
gambling studies field – was cited as ‘Bloom’ not ‘Blume’). Additionally, the authors kept 
citing the most recent British Gambling Prevalence Survey as being published in 2010 when 
in fact it was 2011 (Wardle et al, 2011).  
 
Conclusions 
The study by Sharman et al (2014) is hopefully the first empirical study of many that are 
needed to assess the relationship between problem gambling and homelessness. Despite 
some of the critical issues raised in this paper, the authors should be congratulated for 
providing benchmark data on which other British studies can build and improve. Licensed 
betting shops in Great Britain are community facilities, operating during the day without 
alcohol, generally targeting an older clientele, and generally reflecting their local populations. 
On local high streets, evidence suggests they do not bring in people from outside and tend 
to operate very locally to a neighborhood clientele (Griffiths, 2011). The study by Sharman 
et al (2014) demonstrates that homeless people have accessed betting shops although it was 
unclear whether this is primarily to gamble or whether it is to primarily access an 
accommodating environment (warmth, snacks, hot drinks) where spending money gambling 
is the price of entry. The critique presented here clearly highlights a number of 
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methodological, definitional, and conceptual weaknesses with the study, and that extreme 
caution should be given to the findings of this one study particularly when used to make 
regulatory decisions about whether licensed betting shops in Great Britain should be denied 
licenses to operate. Given the political sensitivity surrounding the expansion of bookmakers 
in the UK, the findings of this study may be used by anti-gambling lobby groups to serve 
their own political agendas without taking into account the wider context the many other 
issues outside of (and additional to) problem gambling that homeless individuals face. 
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